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AMERICA IN THE WAR

* Many people have been excrted-
i' ingly alow to jealiic that America
; was really in the war. In North

'\u25a0 Carolina as well as elsewhere there
; were and are still many people who

do not uppear to think or bellave
' the war will amount to much to

I America. Those who believe that
way had Just as well revise

? their way of thinking now. Ameri-
ca is not only in the war, but is in
the fighting in front of the Ger-

ii man linea. In the pat 4rn duya

| some soldier from about every

i State in the I'nited States has
r has been killed or wounded in bat-
V tie. Our own State has one re-

s?: ported killed. All deplore the
loaa of any American in this war,
but the news comes that our sol-
dier* have done their part brave-
ly and reflected honor upon their

*... country. Their conduct has been
I' complimented by the Allies,

Husaia was compelled by Germany 1
| to accept hard peace term* from
|. Germany after she had laid down ]

| arms and was in n<» fix to resent (
the Intrigue. Germany hits sliced

jff off a large domain from Hukhlj

and much of Russia's most value- (
We possessions. The people nre |
rising up against the .ietraynl ot (
their country °iy Bolahevlc leaders
and it now looks like the war in (
Rueala will be of long duration and I
that Russia will suffer much in 1
bloodshed and devastation.

i

Tuesday Only Meatless Day.

Temporary suspension of the
meatless uieal nnd of tho special
restrictions the use of
pork ou Hat urtlityis announced by
tbe food administration as a read-
justment of its food conservation

Srograinino. Increased moat pro-
notion and tho necessity for still

gruater saving in wheat, it whs

declared, make the change ad-
visable. The suspension is for an
indefinite period, nnd probably
will last three months or longer.

Since all restrictions on con-
P sumption of mutton and lamb had

been lifted previously, tho food
administration now usks tho pub-
lio for the time being to deny
itself in meats only beef and pork
on one day a week?'Tuesday.

Increased meat consumption,
food administration officials be-
lieve, will of itself curtail the me
of wheat and for the present there
is no intention to add to the re-
strlotlona already in force ngninsi
the nse of flour.

Billion s Month For War

The money cost of tho war to
tbe United State* is still running
near a billion dollars a month.

I IDespite officialforecasts of steadi-
ly Increasing expenditures from
inonth to mouth, the government's
outlay in February, according to
A Treasury statement, was slight-
ly leas thAii lu either January or
December, and would have been
approximately the same If the
mouth had been as long m other
months. -**"

Expenditure*- amounted toll,-
002,878,008, of which two-thirds
was for ordinary war expenses,
and $326,000,000 waa in loans to
allied governments.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Mr. J. F. Pickett of Liberty went
to Aaheboro the Slat on busineaa,
was taken suddenly aick and died
on tbe 24th, not being able to reach
home. Tho body was brought to
Liberty Sunday evening for burial.
Be waa s prominent business man

?? and sn influential christian. lie
leaves s wife, on? son and four

If. daughter!, one brother and two sis-

Mrs. Laura Ann Coble'of Bur-
-5 linoton wss buried at Mt. Pleasant
' Sunday.*

Oak dale School took in $37.80 at
>' the box party Saturday night, pro-
| oeeda to be for the benefit of the

S; school.
We have quite an epidemic of

German meaales in our community,
though in a mild form.

Grain ia showing some signs of
lifesince die hard freezes of winter.

The food administration and the
| poultry affair ia making things a
, little awkward fer the farmer. . He
6 don't seem to know sometimes where
P he is at, bnt be ia living on juat the

GERMAN FORCES
AIM mens
BUT ARE REPULSED WITH BOMB ,

LOSSES TO THE AT-

TACKERS.

MACHINE 6IINS EFFECTIVE
The Americana Suffered No CaauaL

tiea, But Five French Soldiers
Were Wounded.

With the American Army in Franc*

?A strong German attack following

a heavy barrage fire* against th*
American treoche* to th* Chemln-Dea-
Damea sector waa repulsed with losses

to the attackers. The well placed
American machine gnns seat streams

of bulleta into th* advancing enemy

and aa th* German barrage fir* lifted
th* American" artillery quickly laid
down a curtain of fire, the Germans
retiring without a single prisoner.

There were no American oaaualtles.
Flt* French soldiers were wounded
during the fighting.

The Amerloana stayed In their dug-

outa until the proper time, when they
jumped to the guns and fought Ilk*
veterans. >

One officer and one man were killed
and two were wounded by enemy shell
fire. One American soldier waa
"gassed." The Germans made a gaa

attack alao In this sector, firing 60
projectiles of high per cent gaa and
20 high explosive shells.

One American soldier la dead and
eight are Buffering from the effects of
potaonous gas. ao far aa reported, but

it Is probable that more casualties
will develop, as In the Toul aector.

There waa another attack, but the
number of casualties to the American
troops la this sector sine* they be-

came engaged cannot b* determined
All the killed and wounded In theae
operations are from the Nw England
States.

BRYAN "HOWLID" DOWN
BY CANADIAN TROOPS

"What About the LuettaniaT" Shouted
In Chorue.

Toronto.?William Jennings Brysn
waa refuaed a bearing when he ap-
psarad at Massey hall her* to address (
a prohibition meeting under the aus- y
pices of the domlnloa alliance.

Returned soldiers caused the dls- ,
turbanoe by shouting various epithets. I
"What about the Lusltanla?" they also
demanded In choru*.

The first disturbance came before
Mr. Bryan's entry, whan the chalrmaa
told the audience thsy were to be

honored by listening to the fraternal I
delegate of the Antlßaloon league of
America, "one of tb* foremost cltlsen*
of our ally." When Mr. Bryan came <
In, pandemonium broke loo**. Mo*t 1
of the audience stood, waved hand- <
kerchiefs and cheered him, but the <
anawsrlng hoots from the gallery out-
lasted the cheers.

For Ave minutes Mr. Bryan tried
vainly to make himself heard. The
Interruption kept right on and the In-
terrupters sang "Rule Britannia" and
"God Save the King."

Enthusiastic prohibitionists who
wished to hear Mr. Bryaa, hurled
aero** the hall counter-call* of "put

them out" and your fair
play?" *Bbe chairman wa* heard to
lar something about ejecting the la-
tennpters. He was greeted with crlee
of "Who's going to de It?"

Mt. Bryan took his seat.

Jekn H. Roberts, of Moatreal, made
an attempt to speak, but waa told te
"get the khaki on."

Then a man of the army medical
corps dressed In uniform waa hoisted
ou the platform.

"Boys, they are fighting for free-
dom at the front; they are also fight-
ing for freedom of thought. Why

should we interrupt the meetingT" he
appealed to th* gallery.

The appeal waa In vain. "Ood Save
th* Kleg" waa aunt again aad th*
soldier* in the gallery thouted "Take
Bryaa oat, and well walk out. Well
let any man spesk. but not a pre-

German "

FOSTER* IDEA THAT AMIRI-

ICA IS NOT IN IARNIST

New York.?"The German press 1a
earefully aad adroitly continuing to

foster th* Idea aaoag the Oerman

people that America la not really la
earnest about the war." declared Dr.
A. N. Davis la dlacuaalag the situation
in Berlin aa he left It Just over a

month ago. Dr. Davis, formerly \u25a0 at
Plqua. Ohio, la the Amerlcaa deal Ist
who lived In the Oermaa oapltal fer

II years aad numbered Emperor Wil-
liam among kla patlente.

SPANISH CABINKT HAS
RESIGNED; NO SURPRISI

Madrid.?The oabtaet haa resigned

The retirement ef the government
wna expected In view of the outcome

of the general electloae. Furthermore
the ministry waa divided oa the quae

tloa of the policy to be puraued toward
Germany in conaaeuence of the recent
torpedoing of a*v*ral Spanish ataam-
shlps.

Publte opinion Is aapreesiag Itself
strongly against the sctlea by the per'
eraaeat.

\u25a0r*rs or omos.Crrr or Toi.sno | .

I.t'c* Cau'ir. I
flank J. Cheney make* otin Uial be Is

ssalor partner ef the ntm ot T. J. Cheney A
l'o? dolus business In the ettr of Toledo,
county end Mute sloreseld, and that seld nrra
willper the sum of One Hundred Dollars for

eacb and every ease of Catarrh that oaunoi
be cured by the use of flail's C'alarrb Cure,

KHANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to before be end subscribed i? my

presence, this stti day of December, A !».,
ISM. A. W. OI.HA

IHeall Notary Public,
?fall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken Inlcrnslly

and set through tbe blood on Uie mucous
surfaces of tbe system. Bend tor teeUmo-

frt« r. J. CHRNKV A CO., Toledo, tk
Hold bysll Drumlsts, ;»c.
Hall's Family nils tor eoesttraUon.

Col. llooeevelt has so far re-
covered from his recent illness ss
to be able to leave the hospital.
y '

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

InUn For Over30 Years

RUSSIA MS SIGHED
GEMFjnREHY
COUNTRY HAS LOST CONSIDER-

ABLY BY DELAY IN
BIBNINQ.

WOULO NOT SIGN 11 FIRST
Turkey I* Beneficiary of Chang* Mad*

IN Terme?Germany Claima 66,000

Ruselana Racantly Captured.

Russia baa bowed to the Teutonic

alllea. The bolahevlkl commissioners
sent to Breat-Utovak bare signed the
treaty of peace presented by the Ger-

mans, according to an official state-

ment from Berlin, which says that
military movements In Great Russia

have ceased.

It was reported on February 23 by

the bolahevlkl commissioners that
they were about to slfn the treaty.

This report was telegraphed to Lenine

and Trtotky after the delegates sant

to Brest-LUovsk had met the Ger-
man emissaries. There Is little In-

formation available as to the details
of the meeting between the peace del-

egations, but the bolahevlkl say they

realised that any further delay would
mean more onerous conditions and
they would sign the treaty without

further discussions.
Russia lost by the delay that en-

sued when Trotsky announced that
the war so far a« Russia was con-

cerned, had ended, but refused to
sign the formal treaty. In the inter-
val between the breaking up of the
Aral Brest-Lltovsk meeting and the
one held lately, the central powers

added materially to the demands

which were outlined when the now

famous "Hoffman line" was drawn
by the commander of tU* Owrman

forces on the eastern front.
Turkey Benefits.

Turkey waa the beneficiary of these
changee In the peace terms. The new

demands Included that Ruasla relln-
l qulsh the regions of Bstoum, Kara

and Karaband (Karabagh) to the
Turka. These regions are In Trana-
caucaaia and mark a considerable ad-
dition to the anltan's dominions in
that section of the world. The doc-
trine or the rifht of people* to self-
determination wu the pretext upon
which the new termi were added to
tho treaty. It 1* probable that the
bolsherlkl delegation acceded to the
new demand*.

SECURE GERMAN PLAN OP
ATTACK?OTHER INFORMATION.

Each Machine Placement and Dugout
Indicated on Map.

With American Army In France. ?

A plan of attack. Including a map of
the American poaltlono, Indicating
?very dugout, which waa removed from
the body of a Pruaalan captain which
led to the recent aaiault upon the lec-

tor northweat of Toul, ahow* how com-
pletely the Germans prepare their
raid*?It, In fact, thla was but a sim-
ple raid not having as Its ultimate ob-
ject the retention of a portion of the
salient. *

The map goes Into sach detail as to
show every machine piacoment, every
trenoh and every depression In the
ground within the American itnee. At
the bottom there Is simply a line
drawn, labelled "our front line." Along

this line are Ave shaded portlona, each
marked "nest"

Four rehearsals were held for the
attaok and the troops who made It
were epeclally picked from new ar-
rivals of fresh troops In the sector.
They were told that the Americans

were In front of them.
Out From Their Nesta.

After the artillery had nearly level-
ed tke American position, the Ger-
mans started out from their nests,

each of which contained 40 Infantry-
men, one lieutenant and three pio-
neers to precede the Infantry and
Ave to follow It. The two groups upon
the American extreme right went
around this flank and the group upon

the extreme left carried out a similar
movement there.

THE MKATLISS MEAL
l» NOW SUSPINDID

Waslngton.?Temporary suspension
of tho meatless meal and of the spe-
cial restrictions agalnat the uae of
pork on Saturday waa announced by
the food administration as a readjust
\u25a0lent of Its food conservation pro.
gram. Increased meat production and
the neceaslty for still greater aavlng
In wheat. It waa declared, make the
change advlaable. The suspension I*
for ap Indefinite period, and probably
will last three months or longer.

FRBSH MASSARES ARCE
REPORTED IN ARMENIA

Ixmdon The Copenhagen corre-
spondent of the Exchange Telegraph

'company aays information has been
received that Turkish soldiers have
committed new maasacrea In tke dis-
trict of Armenia which has been de-

serted by the Russians. HJalmar
Brantlng, editor of the Social Dem-

okraten. has telegraphed two Oerman

socialist parties to make energetic

representations to the Oerman gov-
ernment. the dispatch adds.

John Duncan, alias John Huff-
atelier, wna arresttd In Uaatonia
last week on a charge of counter-
feiting.

She Used To Be Gray.
The' well known society leaders

hair waa gra.v, Juat like yours. But
Mr* B . . ..... heard of Q-ban
Hair Color Restorer?how thou-
sanda bad proved that Q-bfn would
bring a natural, eoft even dark
shade to gray or faded hair ana
make it eoft, fluffy and beautiful.
Q-ban la all Veadjr to uae?a liquid,
guaranteed harmless, 50c a 1 arge
bottle?money back If not satiafled.
Sold by Hayes Drug Co., and ah
good drug atorea. Try Q-ban Hair
Tonic, Liquid Shampoo Soap.

C&akl

THE TRIANGULAR DEBATE.

So Far 300 Schools in Debate-
Other Items.

Cor. of The (Meaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C., Fob. 26.-
With only a month before) the tri-
angular debatea over the State,
the North Carolina Debating
Union is bard at work preparing
for the final event. Secretary E.
ft. Kankin reports a great amount
of interest in this year's contest,
and also in the athletic events
which will be held at the same
time during High Bchool Week,
April 11-12.

8o far 300 separate high schools
have entered the debating con-
leM. Many of the counties have
many schools entered. Ilobeson
has 11, Mecklenburg 10, Buncombe
!), Guilford S, Alamance and
Wake 7 each, Davidson (J, Dur-
ham 0, Gaston 6, Iredell 6, John-
ston C, Moore 0, Pitt ti, liowan 6,
?V'utlitnd 6, Union 6, Wayne 6,
l-llndcn, Duplin and Northampton,
S. The following seven countiea
are I lie ouly ones without--feny
I'inw illation: Brunswick, Ilert-
IV.nt, Jackson, J.ones, Madison,
Mi'oliell and Watauga.

Preparations are being made
vigorously in the schools for the
approaching Contest and the indi-
ct lions are that this year's con-
i»t,t will be one of the most sue-
Wsfiful ;n the history of the
Union.

The Tar Ileel, student weekly
iicwcpaper of the University, cele-
lnaied on February 23 the 25th
anniversary of its establishment.
It has been an important force on
he campus during these years in

promoting proper school spirit
and furthering athletics and other
siudent activities. The Tar Ileel
>vas established just after Caro-
liiiii'b first football game with Vir-
ginia, and has given proper en-

couragement to all athletic efforts
since.

The paper has also numbered
among its editors some of the most
distinguished citizens of the State
today, as well as many well known
newspaper men. Dr. Charles
ilarikerville, now a distinguished
professor of Chemistry' in New
York, was the first editor-in-chief,
while Hon. Walter Murphy of
Salisbury was the first managing
editor. Judge Crawford Biggs
and Dr. Howard ftondthaler were
frequent contributors during the
first year. The paper has had
among its many editors President
Graham, Prof. N. W. Walker,
Italph H. Graves of the New York
Times, Quincy S. Mills of the New
York Sun, It. D. W. Connor, C.
I'. Russell, Victor L. Stephenson,
W. T. Bost, O. J. Coffin, White-
head Kluttz and others equally
well known. The issue of the
paper for last week gave a

thorough review of it* interesting
career.

Two extension centers for study
have already been organized by
the University, and applications
have been made for others. The
ones already established are in

and Raleigh. The
Ralegh group has takeu up the
study of Russia, and last week
the first lecture was given by
Prof. Edwin Greenlaw of the Uni-
versity. Over 100 people have
joined. At Wiuaton-Salem th«
general subject is "America and
her Allies." The method of work
contemplates the visit of three
members of the faculty of the
University at intervals of about
three weeks.

A BILIOUS ATTACK.

When .you have a bilious at-

tack your Uver fails to pertorm its
function*. You become constipa-
ted. The food you eat ferments
in your stomach instead of digest-
ing this inflamex the stomach ana
causes nausea, vomiting ana a
terrible headache. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They will tone u»
your liver, clean out your stomacl:
and you will soon be as well ai

ever. They only cost a quarter

J. Kilmore Rlckett, ajed 64, dice
died at Aaheboro Saturday nljhl
of acute indigestion. Mr. Rickett

, represented Randolph county ii

the last- Legislature, ana was a
1 man of affairs.

WANTED I

Ladle* or men with rigs or auto
mobiles to represent a Southcrt
Company. Those with selling ex
perlence preferred, tho' not neces
sary. Fast selling proposition
Brand new article. Excellent paj
tor hustlers. Address Mr. Orel
ory, ISO 4th Ave. N Nashville
Tenn.

Kiaht additional French offlceri
i have arrived at Cam? Greene
i Charlotte, as instructors in militnr
» tactics. They will supplement th<
? work of French officers who havi
' been stationed there for some ii-n"

| Ever Salivated by
: Calomel? Horrible

[ Calomel is Quicksilver ant

Acts like Dynamite on
Your Kidneys.

Calomel loses you a day I Yo
know what calomel la. It's mac
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan

Serous. It crashes into your bll
ynamite, cramping and "sickenin,

1 you. Calomel attacks the bone
. and should never be put into you

I system.
When yon feel bilious, sluggisl

' constipated and all knocked ou

i and' feel that you need a dose c
. dangerous calomel, )nst remembe

your druggist sells for a few cent
' a large bottle of Donson's Live:
' Tone, which Is entirely vegetabl
. and pleaaant to take and la a per
i feet substitute for calomel. It I
. guaranteed to start your live

without stirring you up Inside, am
cannot aalivate.

Dont take Calomel I It make

Sou sick next day; it loses you iay's work. Doason's Uver Torn
straightens you right up and yoi

feel great Give it to the childrei
becauae it Is perfectly harmless anc
doeant gripe.

I

Ml OPPORTUNITY
FOR TMIER

Nation and Humanity Art
flailing Upon Him for

Servioe.

PROFITS CONTINUE LARGE
Production of food Crops Must

Be Increased in Pace of Lar
bor Shortage?Greatest Op-
portunity for Bigger Produc-
tion Lies in Utilisation of
Wood Mold and Leaves.
State's Fertiliser Bill $35,-
000,000; Manure Corp Worth
$50,000,000 Crop Value
Can be Increased $25,000,000
by Use of Wood Mold and
Leaves.

Raleigh.?North Carolina farmer*

face the greatest opportunity. Joe serv-

ice and profit that the farmop of
any country have ever had. With the
fate of the war la Europe largely de-
pendent upon food suppllss and with
half the world starring the opportu-
nity for service to country and hu-
manity Is unprecedented. With a

world shortage of food aad feedstuffi
of all kinds prices will continue to
remain at their present high levels
not only until the end of the war but
for one to three years after the war.

Ia the face oC a shortage of labor
North Carolina termers must produce
a larger total of corn, whest, cotton,
soy beans, peas, potatoes, sorghum for
syrup, hay crops and livestock. A
larger acreage In these crops cannot
be worked than was worked last yesr
but the same acreage can be made to
produce larger yields. Better soil
preparation and better crop cultiva-
tion will Increase yields and profits
to a large extent but Increased fertil-

isation must be depended upon for
the greatest part of the Increase that
Is so urgently desirable.

Fertiliser Bill $36,000,000.

There are 885,000 head of work stock
upon the farms of North Carollaa.
There was used upon the land culti-
vated by these animals last year more

, than 880,000 tons of commercial fer-
tilizers and more than <B,OOO tons of

cottonseed meal. It Is extremely

1 doubtful If a larger supply of commer-
-1 ctal fertilizers will be available this

year. If the same quantity Is used
i this will represent a commercial

, fertiliser bill of approximately $35,000,-
: 000. The stable manure from 886,000

r head of work stock and approximately
700,000 head of cattle, Ifproperly sav-
ed end utilized, would be worth et

[ least $80,000,000. Here is an oppor-

| tunity for Increased fertilisation be-
cause many of our farmers have paid

! little attention heretofore to the mak-
-1 ing, saving and utilisation of stable
! manure.

The Qreat«st Opportunity.
The greatest opportunity, however,

r lies In the utilisation of forest leaves
, and wood mold. The past winter has

, been ideal for the purpose of rotting

! leaves and there are very few farm-
ers la the State who have not aa op-
portunity to largely Increase their

* production this year through the tfse
- of this form of fertiliser. Agrleul-

' tural experts are agreed that a ton of
\u25a0 dry forest leaves and wood mold con-

) tains at present fertilizer values, $$

j worth of fertilizer Ingredients. This
[ means that If Ave tons of leave* and
. wood mold are used on every squlva-

-3 lent one-horse farm In North Caro-
tine the aggregate value of snch fer-
ttllsatlon would be more than $18,004,-
000, or .very nearly half the value of
the State's commercial fertilizer bill of
the year.

The Children Can Help.

\u25a0 1 The raking and hauling of forest
1 leeves and wood mold Is not a difficult

* undertaking. The raking into plies
* may be done hy the smaller children

j or by the grown-ups during spare
time and can be hauled between now

. and planting time. Wood mold spread
> upon wheat during the next three or

l four weeks wIU largely Increase the

8 yield, according to the quantity used.
\u25a0 Wood mold and leaves spread upoa

land that la to be planted In cotton,
corn and other crops will very greatly

1 Increase yields and will render mor*

t effective the fertilisers used. Hauling
u ef leaves and wood mold should be

j continued during *par* time even aft-
er the planting season of cotton and
corn, being worked Into the ground
during the cultlvatloa of tfcs crop.
On wheat and other grain the results
will not only be seen In the Increased

' production of grain, but In the lncrees-
ed production of hay or other cref

*

which follows.
!" . A >25,0004)00 Inoreaae.
" I Agricultural experts have estimated
. that the production of food end feed
>, crops in North Carolina could be la

creased 9U.OOO.tXM) this year by th<
utilisation by farmers of this oppor

s tunity for lacreaalag the fertility ot
~ their soil. It has been repeatedly
y dsmlnstrated that the appUcaUoa ol
p maaure and other vegetable metier h

e aotlced In the land for several yean
after the applloatlon so that the ap

' plication of leave* aad wood meld thli
year will re*uH la not only taareaaiai
the yields during the coming siassi

hut during the years to eoaa. ,
V Saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaeaaaeas

? MODERN FARMING

Modern farming Is reaching

into what bnt a few year* pest
we spoke of aa scientific farm-
ing. The modern farmer of this
age has to deel with principles
as wall aa facts to succeed In
competition with hla neighbor.
Who has already availed him-
self of the working principles

that govern the production of
hla crop*. Much of the credit
for thla condition must be given
to the painstaking practical re-
search work of the colleges,

which has demonstrated cause

and effect in practical agricul-
ture. An experiment that does

not demonstrate the priadples
that govern the result* 1* not
complete and should not be ac-
cepted aa reliable evidence on
which to establish farm prac-
tice. Ton cannot make % "silk
purse oat of a sow's ear," no
matter how much It may be
made to resemble It. and we

cannot long keep op the decep-
tion.

TARHEEL FARMERSAYS IT C
QUICKLY CURED ;

HISWIFE.

She'd Twist And Turn All <

Thru The Night. Now
She Sleeps Like A |

Baby. Tells What
Did It. ;

The burdens of life are not
equally borne by men ana women.

Women too often suffer from
some weakness that was never in-

tended for them by nature.
When trouble or hard work er

excitement have rendered the
nerves so wide awake that sleep ,

is denied, the over tired brain must
be helped to'get back nuickly to
its normal condition' or serious mis-

chief ensues. I
Dreco, the wonderful hsrbal msd-

icine, aims ti accomplish this as

nothing else has ever done. Jts (
mistion is. to bring the disabled,
debilitated nervous tissues the pe- '

culiar nerve food Which they must

hjive to build np their'parts. ?
. "My wife suffered terribly from
pains in the back and limbs, consti-
pation, headaches, and worst of all, (
sleeplessness," declares thß welll-
known Tarheel farmer. N. D. Go.ir-

ley, R. F. D. No. 3. Winston-Sa-.
lem. 'She would fall usllcep early (

in the njght bat wouid wake up

soon and would lay and hear the (
clock strike every hoar till morn-

ing. She would twist and turn all

night and was always more tired in

the morninrj than when she went to <
bed.

"A friend told us ol Dreeo ana

how it helped just such a case

as this and we decided to give it \».

trial. We're mighty glaa we dia
that now because it gave us splen-
did results. My, wife sleeps like
a baby now, all night long. Her
pains are gone and she now has a
good appetite, the i'irst time for I
years. I want three more fjottlis
of Dreeo now. so we can both take
it as I belive it wilt make mo
fe(fl 20 years younger.

Dreco is known throughout the
Tarheel State as the one hei-b-U
medicine that accomplishes results
in cases of severe stomach trouble,
constipation, rheumatism and sim-
ilar ills.

It is sold by all <*o<Sd druggists
and is recommended strongly in
Graham by Graham Drug Co.

Road Institute at University- Other
Items-

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Ilill, N. C., March 5.
The fifth Road Institute was held
hero February 19-22, under the
auspices of the University of
North CaroJ*na, the State High-
way Commission, and the State
Geologic and Economic Survey.
It was highlysuccessful both from
the standpoint of large attend-
ance and interest manifested in
the meetings. Never before have
those attending the Institute en-

tered into the discussions so freely
and gained so much information
of real benefit in better road con-
struction There were registered
at tho Instiute 122 road officials
and engineers from 49 counties of
the State.

The program of lectures and
demonstrations was planned by
Mr. W. S. Fallis, State Highway
Engineer and acting director of
the Institute, Professor T. F.
Hickerson of the civil engineer-
ing department of the University,
and Miss H. M. Berry, secretary
of the State Geological aud Eco-
nomic Survey.

The following topics were given
special consideration at this ses-
sion of the Institute: road admin-
istration and organization, road
construction, road maintenance,
military roads. The schedule of
lectures embraced th® following:
"APlan for the Organization of a

County Road Construction Force,"
by Mr. W. S. Fallis; An Account-
ing System for County Road
Work," by Mr. C. R. Thomas of
the State A. and E..College;
"Ethicsof Engineering," by Prest.
W. 0. Riddick of the State A. and

1 E. College; "Road Legislation by
the legislature of 1917," by Hon.
lielinehan Cameron; "Problems of
Administration Boards," by Mr.
Roj M. Brown of Watauga coun-
ty; "Geology in Relation to High
way Engineering," by Professor

, Colliir Cobb of the University;
"Lecture on Road lluilding, illus-
trated with moving pictures," by

I Mr. W. 8. Fallis; ''Highway Loca-
I tion, Grades, and Alignment," by
? Mr. A. D. Williams, State Highway

1 Engineer of West Virginia.
! The University of North Caro-

; lina has now published 13separate
[ leaflets in its War Information

, Series, ou topics pertaining to the
, war and democracy. These special
. studies and outlines by members
i of the University faculty have
I been much in demand for study
? clubs, reading courses, schools

and other organizations, as well as
for individuals. They are pub-
lished by the Bureau of Exten-
sion.

Number 14 in the series will be
pubjuthed I his week. This will
be a book of about 100 pages,
written by members of tho Uni-
versity Department of English,
under tho direction of Dr. Edwin
Greenlaw. It is entitled: "Na-
tional Ideals in British aud Ameri-
cau Literature." The booklet is
tu tho form oT a syllabus, with
comprehensive reading lists in the
various fields of study. The chap-
ters treat the following topics: I.
From the beginnings to Shakes-
peare; 11. The English Renais-
sance; 111. The Rise of Modern
Democracy; IV. Democracy under
Queen Victoria; V. American
Ideals; VI. The Rise of Imperial-
ism; VII. The War and D&soc-
racy; Materials in State papers
and public discussions; VIII. The
War and Democracy; Materials in
ths Personal Narrative and in
Literature of the Imagination,

r The appendix contains short id 1-
[ ing lists,

? The Greensboro Daily' News 1
, Gives a Greater News Service ;

Through the addition of several copyrighted news ,
1 featuree The Greensboro Daily News is able to offer to

North Carolina readers a most comprehensive newspa-

per, bristling with interest from the first to the very .
'

last page. In fact it is the greatest news value ever

offered by a state daily. At a great expense we have

secured the simultaneous publication right* for the

following.

London runes-Philadelphia Ledger Cable Service, giving a clear-

, insight into the great from the European standpoint.
(

David Lawrence's Washington Articles, copyrighted by The New

York Evening Post, handling the war from the
? American government. I

Col. Theodore Roosevelt's Editorials for the Kansas City Star,

f discussing current topics is his usual clever, piercing style.

Sergeant Empty's Stories 'about trench life in France, written

after 18 month actual fighiting experience.

'
*

Allof the above are Big News features ?a Super News Service i

I > which augments and supplements the splendid service
* of the Associated Press, the excellent work ofP. R.

Anderson at our Washington Bureau, our t

, » interesting Raleigh service by W. T*
Bostand our splendid state news

service. f
' » Write immediately for sample copy. Subscription rates are still
, I the same: Daily and Sunday 17 per year; Daily only ssperyear.

Greensboro Daily News
*' Greensboro, N. C.
;, Only North Carolina Newspaper Having Two

y Leased Telegraph Wires

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and

motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing theii

bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others

sold here equal to them. A .written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask

those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly, "

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . ? N. C.

WANTED!
Cedar Lumber and Logs

I will continue to buy Cedar Logs delivered on
good roads at convenient places to reload op
truck, also deliverd on selected mill yards.'

Will pay more than list price for logs delivered
at*R. R. Stations.

All logs promptly checked up and paid for.
For prices and information write or 'phone.

H. C.WALKER,
'Phone 541 -W. Graham, N. C.

MULES FOR SALE.
Always from 100 to 300 Head of Horses and Mules of all

description For Sale at my Stables in YORK, Pa.

cs P 26t joe Kindlg,

Summons by Publication.

North Carolina?Alamance County.
In the Superior Court,

Before the Clerk.
T. K. Blanchard and wife, Flora

Blanchard, and Arthur O. Blanch-
ard

vs. ?

J. D. Blanchard and wife, Ava L|
Blanchard, Mrs. Essie A. Roney
and husband, C. H. Roney, John
Ector, Walter Ector and Wife,
Annie Ector, OUie Ector Rascoe
and husband, Arthur Rascoe, Ce-
.cil Ector, a minor, C. P. Blanch-
ard and wife, Tidie Blanchard,
Birdie Blanchard, tKe wife of Ar-
thur -O. Blanchard, Dollie Blanch-
ard, wife of William Blanchard,
deceased, and Ruby Blanchard,
William Blanchard and Robert
Blanchard, their children, Blanche
McAdams Craddock and Charles
Craddock, her husband, Tessie
McAdams Small and Tate Small,
her husband, Mrs. Java Blanch-
ard, now Mrs. Lee Murray, and
her husband, Lee Murray, ana
Lucile Blanchard antl Allie
Blanchard, her minor children.

? The respondents aoove named,
and especially Birdie Blanchara,
wife of Arthur O. Blanchara, Dollie
Blanchard, wife of William Blanch-
ard, deceased, and Ruby Blanchard,
William Blanchard and Robert
Blanchard, their children, will take
notice that a Specitl Proceeding
entitled as above, has been com-1
meneed in the Superior Court of
Alamance county, before the Clerk,
for the purpose of obtaining an or-
der of sale for the division of that
part of the lands of the late Wil-
liam A. Blanchard, Which was de-
vised by hlra to his son. James H.
Blanchard, for life, and at his death
to his living brothers and sisters
in accordance with the terms of
the said will, which is recorded in
the office of the Clerk olthe Supe-
rior Court in Book No. 3, page

And the said respondents will
further take notice that thev are
required to appear at the office of
the said Clerk of the Superior Court
of Alamance county, at the Court
house in Graham. N. C., on Monday,
the 13th dav of April, 1918, and
answer or demur to the petition
filed by the plaintiffs in said Sp«-
ci:il Proceeding, or the said peti-
tioners will apply to the Court fo*
the relief demanded in said peti-
tion.

Done this the 7th day of March,
ins.

J. D. KERNODLE, C.S.C.

Notice of Re-Sale.
Under and by virtue of the power confer,

red upon me by the willof Jamea W. Wyatt-
deceaaed. duly admitted to probate the lgih
day of June. 1917. and reoorded lu the offlce
of the Clerk of the Superior Co irt for Ala-
mance county In Bonk of Wllla No. 6, page
808, the underalgned Executrix will,on

FRIDAY. MARCH 8, 1918,
at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. at the court bouse door
InGraham. N, C. offer for vale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash, a certain
tract or parcel of land lying and belnjr in
Alamance county. Pleasant Grove Township,
North Carolina described as follows;

Adjoiningthe lands of John Kodgers. Dr.
McK night and others and bounded at*follows:
Beginning ac a stake on the great road run-
ning North with Benson's line forty-four
chains and sixty links to black Jack; thence
South 60 deg. West thirty one chains and fifty
links to a rock on the North side of the grett %

road; thence with said road to the first sta-
tion, containing M acres, more or 1 sa.

This the lttih daj of February, 1918.
EMMA WYACT, Executrix.

Sale of Real Estate
Under and by virtue of the powir of sale

contained Ina certain mortgage from I>onal<l-
son B. Webb and wife, M ttle A. Webb, and
W. H. Webb, to the undersigned, mortgagee,
dated the oth day of Janoarr, 1916. and regi »-

tered In the office of the register of deeds for
Alamance County, Inbook of mortgages and
deeds of trust No 61, page 285, default having
been made In the payment of the indebted-
ness secured thereby, I will,on

MONDAY, MARCH 25, 1918,
at IJO p. m? at the oourt houae door In tin-
ham, N. C-. Milfor omab at public auction to

. the blgheat bidder a parcM of land In Ibe
count) of Alamanoe. Ilurllnrton Townahlp
and adjoining the land, of Tim Kmeieon,
Lewla Miller. Qartaon heir, aud bounded aa
follow,:

Baalanlng ata stone on llarba Ilittle'a line
running thence nurth MB cha. to a atone;
thence K, 3.8S cha. to a atone; thence M. 2.M
cb, to a atone; t hence W. SBO cha. to the be-
-Ins. oontalnlnr S-IO of an acre, more or leaa,upon which land I, located a four roam houae
In which Donaldson Webb and hia family new
live.

This Feb. SO. 1018.
MRS. LIZZIE SMITH,

MotQfacee.

Eyes For The Navy.
Navy ships need binoculars and

spy-glasses to help navy men "stand
watch" on destroyers. The Govern-
ment asks the loan of them. Glaaaes
will be returned at termination of
the war, if possible. One dollar will
be paid for each one accepted. Tag
each article with your name and ad-

) dress and mail or express to Hon.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Ass't Sec'y
of the Navy, care of Naval Observa-
tory, Washington, D. 0.


